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Support for families as Kirkby High School  

welcome students back to the classroom 

As our students start the new school year this week, 

Kirkby High School would like to remind families that 

support is available for those who need it.  Whilst 

many children will be looking forward to being back 

with their friends, starting or returning to school can be 

a challenging time.  For parents and carers this can be a 

financially daunting time also.   

We can help with the cost of living crisis and provide 

financial support, food parcels from our “Food Hub”, 

access to pre-loved uniform and advice on health and 

wellbeing.  Contact Mrs Rigby for further information 

Quote of the Month 

“School is a building which has four walls with tomorrow inside.” — Lon Watters. 

Mental Health  and Online Safeguarding Training Opportunities 

We have exciting opportunities for parents and carers to access online training in topics covering mental health 

and online safeguarding.  The training can be completed at home, on a laptop or phone and can be a quick 5 mi-

nute summary or a half hour session, depending on your chosen topic.  The training will give you up to date in-

formation on understanding mental health and new technology.  This will support you to support your child at 

home.  Contact Mrs Rigby for further information 



Safeguarding at Kirkby High School 

“There is a strong culture of safeguarding at the school. Teachers know pupils and their families well.” Ofsted 2022 

Safeguarding is much more than child protection at Kirkby High School. We ensure that the school is a calm and welcoming place and 

that students are happy and safe.  All adults are trained to respond to safeguarding concerns. We also deliver lessons for students to 

have the knowledge and skills to keep themselves safe, including keeping safe online. 

 

 

Kirkby High School are delighted with the number of families we have been able to support this 

term with our school pantry cupboard.  With the support of MCKS Charitable Foundation UK, we are able to continue 

with the Kirkby High School Pantry Cupboard next year.  The aim is to provide our families with store cupboard essen-

tials at no cost at all.  We have supplied families with items such as cereals, cereal bars, biscuits, long-life milk, part-

baked bread, tinned items, noodles, pasta, pasta sauce and toiletries.  Get in touch.  The pantry cupboard will run each 

Thursday from 4pm—5pm from September. 

Contact:  Mrs Rigby on 0151 477 8710 or admin@kirkbyhighschool.net 

What Parents and Carer Need to Know 

about Sharing Photos Online 

 

In 2021, the NCA cited that 42% of parents in 

the UK share pictures of their children online - 

half of them doing so at least once a month. 

Why would they not? Parenthood  (and the 

magical memories we create with our chil-

dren) is something to be celebrated and 

chronicled. 

 In reality, the topic has become increasingly 

complex  (with respect for other people’s chil-

dren who might also be in the photos and our 

own child’s future feelings among the consid-

erations.) This guide assesses the potential 

pitfalls of publicly posting our pics. 

 

Check out the poster in more detail 

Free Online Safety Guide | Sharing Photos Online 

(nationalcollege.com)  

Supporting Kirkby High School Families 

https://nationalcollege.com/guides/sharing-photos-online?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=271442679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_umt2LOi-T5I7U9ehZtLDwkY7oPRHwsgRxILy22o35nDezo4KD-lF3_g4Lb2gCtiRrQaS7JZCJqxhGrKzlbr8aL-euSEzt-5kqSjWwoWnDbdw35Kg&utm_content
https://nationalcollege.com/guides/sharing-photos-online?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=271442679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_umt2LOi-T5I7U9ehZtLDwkY7oPRHwsgRxILy22o35nDezo4KD-lF3_g4Lb2gCtiRrQaS7JZCJqxhGrKzlbr8aL-euSEzt-5kqSjWwoWnDbdw35Kg&utm_content

